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SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Oklahoma Wildcats Prep is a post-grad developmental football program that focuses on developing a professional
football program for young men. We aim to create an environment that will allow the players to develop their
physical and mental skills while also shining a light on their talents.

The NPGAA is a national organization that serves student-athletes who have graduated from high school and are
looking to pursue post-secondary education. It provides them with academic support and career development
opportunities while also exposing them to various athletic programs. The organization's goal is to provide them with
the necessary exposure and quality competition to succeed in their athletic and academic careers.

Sponsorships are a vital component of the success of the Oklahoma Wildcats Prep program. Most of the
organization's operations are supported by fundraising. The proceeds from these sponsorships will be used to support
the various aspects of the program, such as equipment, travel, and coaching fees. This approach allows us to meet
our goals of keeping the program running while also developing the brand and athletes.

There are various ways that individuals can support Oklahoma Wildcats Prep. You can also become an
official team sponsor and help the organization purchase equipment.
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Sponsorship Opportunities
To ensure that your contributions are acknowledged, we have established general guidelines that will allow you to
easily identify and acknowledge your contributions.

Cheetah Sponsor Package ($10,000)
The Cheetah sponsorship package includes a 6×3 company banner displayed at all home games and on the
organization's website and other football groups. It also includes a company logo sticker on the wildcats bus
and advertised announcements at home games. In addition, you can receive 20 free game tickets to all
Wildcats' home games.

Jaguar Sponsor Package ($5,000)
The Jaguar Sponsorship Package is an ideal option for individuals who are looking to support the
organization's football program. It includes your company's logo on the team banner that will be displayed at
every home game. Company logo sticker on the wildcats bus. Advertised announcements at home games, In
addition, you can receive 15 free game tickets to all wildcats’ home games.

Cougar Sponsor Package ($3,000)
The Cougar Sponsorship Package comes with your company logo on the team banner, which will be displayed
at home games. Company logo sticker on the wildcats bus. Advertised announcements and 10 free game tickets
to all Oklahoma Wildcats’ home games and events.
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Event Sponsorship Opportunities

Oklahoma Wildcats Prep provides a variety of activities during home games. These include food, live music, live
half-time performances, and a kid's playing area.

Wildcat Event Package ($1,000)
The Wildcat Sponsorship Package includes a displayed company banner at the home game (supplied by the
sponsor). It can also be used to promote your brand on the organization's website and other football groups.
An announcement will be made regarding the sponsor's involvement in the team. In addition, you can receive
7 free passes to the event.

Merchandise
Oklahoma Wildcats Prep accepts donations of all types, including football equipment. The organization also
needs other items such as uniforms and food. During home games, we can set up product booths and hold a
raffle for donated merchandise. This provides the team with funds and the exposure it needs to reach its goals.

Team Discounts
If your organization cannot provide monetary or product donations we are also interested in team member
discounts. We encourage members of the organization to support our sponsors by participating in team
discounts.

Did we miss something?? We are open to creative ideas. If you have a sponsorship idea for our team please contact us.
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Sponsorship/Donation Form

❏ Cheetah Sponsor Package ($10,000)

❏ Jaguar Sponsor Package ($5,000)

❏ Cougar Sponsor Package ($3,000)

❏Wildcats Event Package ($1,000)

❏ Merchandise________________________________________________

❏ Team Discounts_____________________________________________

Date:_____________ Business/Company Name:___________________________________________
Address:____________________City:_____________________ State:___________ Zip:__________
Phone:____________________________ Contact Name:____________________________________
Business Website Address:__________________________________________________
Business Email Address:____________________________________________________
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Final Details

Contact Information
Contact: Cortez Chapple (Owner) Phone: (405) 430-6822
Email Address: OKLAHOMAWILDCATSPREP@GMAIL.COM
Facebook Link: https://www.facebook.com/groups/622386388252477

Payment Information
❏ Cash
❏ Money order
❏ PayPal https://paypal.me/OklahomaWildcats
❏ CashApp https://cash.app/$OklahomaWildcats9
❏ Please invoice me for payment

Please return this agreement, or request for invoice to OKLAHOMAWILDCATSPREP@GMAIL.COM

Provide your social media information so we can acknowledge you online:

Facebook.com/________________________ Twitter: @________________________ Instagram________________
IMPORTANT! Email your logo to OKLAHOMAWILDCATSPREP@GMAIL.COM

Thank you again for helping us to promote a quality sports experience. We appreciate your contribution.
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